ABSTRACT Occlusion of the trachea and decapitation were compared with a conventional unilateral neck cut for effects on bacteria entering into the respiratory tract of broiler carcasses during scalding. In experiment 1, the trachea was occluded prior to the carcass entering the scalder to determine if bacterial recovery from the respiratory tract could be diminished. The first carcass was removed at the end of bleeding, and a plastic cable tie was placed around the neck of a second carcass and tightened to occlude the trachea. After proceeding through the triple-tank immersion scalder, the second carcass (trachea occluded) was removed, and a third carcass (without the trachea occluded during scalding) was removed. In experiment 2, after being stunned, carcasses were unilaterally bled or decapitated. Unilaterally bled and decapitated carcasses were removed at the end of bleeding and after scalding. In both experiments, trachea were cannulated, and respiratory tract rinses were collected. For experi-
INTRODUCTION
Feathers, skin, and feet of broiler carcasses become contaminated with bacteria associated with feces during grow out, and the levels are dramatically elevated during cooping, transport, and holding prior to processing (Stern et al., 1995; Buhr et al., 2000; Berrang et al., 2003b) . Bacterial contamination of the broiler's respiratory tract prior to processing is at markedly lower levels than the external carcass, but with the same bacteria common to feces and litter, and therefore can result in internal carcass contamination with bacterial pathogens in the absence of leakage Mention of trade names or commercial products in this publication is solely for the purpose of providing specific information and does not imply recommendation or endorsement by the US Department of Agriculture. 2 To whom correspondence should be addressed: jbuhr@saa. ars.usda.gov. 1769 ment 1, the numbers of bacteria recovered (log 10 cfu/mL of rinse) from prescald nonoccluded carcass respiratory tract rinses were 2.5 Escherichia coli, 2.6 coliforms, and 3.2 total aerobes. Respiratory tract rinses from carcasses sampled postscald (without occluding the trachea) had higher bacteria numbers at 4.6 E. coli, 5.0 coliforms, and 5.4 total aerobes. Respiratory tract rinses from carcasses with the trachea occluded prior to scalding had the lowest number of bacteria at 1.9 E. coli, 2.3 coliforms, and 2.7 total aerobes. In experiment 2, the numbers of bacteria recovered from respiratory tract rinses of unilaterally bled or decapitated carcasses did not differ prescald or postscald, although all postscald values were higher (P < 0.05). Results confirmed that bacteria numbers increased within the respiratory tract during immersion scalding, the increase could have been prevented by occluding the trachea prior to scalding, and decapitation did not alter the number of bacteria recovered from respiratory tract rinses prior to or following immersion scalding. from the alimentary tract during evisceration (Berrang et al., 2003a) . During slaughter, immersion scalding lowers external carcass bacterial levels (Izat et al., 1988; Buhr et al., 2000; Berrang and Dickens, 2000) , but in contrast immersion scalding results in increased respiratory tract bacterial levels that approach the levels found in the scald water (Tarver and May, 1963a; Berrang et al., 2003b) . The Tarver and May (1963a) report (conducted without electrical stunning) attributed air sac contamination to the aspiration of contaminated scald water into the respiratory tract, and this was magnified with shorter bleed times from 0 to 90 s. Extending bleed time from 2 min up to 4 min prior to carcass immersion into scald water did not result in any further reduction in bacteria recovery levels from air sacs. They concluded that at 2 min of bleeding, the carcass had proceeded into a more advanced state of death with diminished muscular activity, therefore extending bleeding time beyond 2 min did not result in lower levels of air sac contamination.
Scald water rapidly becomes contaminated with high numbers of fecal bacteria being washed off carcasses (Walker and Ayers, 1956; Cason et al., 2000) . The rapidity of the onset of death and the decrease of muscular activity during bleeding are affected by the method of bleeding. Use of the standard unilateral neck-cut (severing one carotid artery and jugular vein) resulted in a slower rate of bleeding, a slower onset of death, and higher levels of internal air sac bacterial contamination during immersion scalding than for bilaterally bled carcasses (Thomson and Kotula, 1959) . In contrast, application of a kosher-style neck cut (severing both carotid arteries, jugular veins, the esophagus and trachea) resulted in lower air sac bacteria levels during scalding (Thomson and Kotula, 1959) . Thomson and Kotula (1959) surmised that for the kosherstyle cut carcasses, the cut end of the trachea was withdrawn under the neck skin (toward the thoracic inlet) and thereby minimized aspiration of scald water into the respiratory tract. The carcasses bled kosher-style would also have had a more rapid onset of death with a more rapid rate of blood loss than nonstunned and unilateral neck-cut carcasses (Gregory and Wotton, 1990) .
Decapitation after electrical stunning has been shown to rapidly minimize carcass muscular activity during bleeding (from 60 to 90 s) compared with those carcasses that were stunned and bled by a unilateral neck cut (McNeal et al., 2003) . Decapitation, by severing of the spinal cord, also prevents nervous impulses initiated within the central nervous system from reaching the motor efferent neurons needed for the initiation of the inhalation phase of respiration (Jukes, 1971; Burger et al., 1974) . Decapitation of broiler carcasses immediately following electrical stunning will provide a more rapid onset of death and diminished muscular activity during bleeding and will prevent the occurrence of cadavers. The effect of decapitation on the level of aspirated scald water and subsequent respiratory tract bacteria contamination has not been reported. For the USDA Food Safety and Inspection Service to consider and approve the use of decapitation following stunning of broilers, respiratory tract bacterial contamination levels following immersion scalding cannot be greater than for nondecapitated carcasses. Two experiments were conducted to determine if occluding the trachea or decapitation could minimize respiratory tract bacteria contamination during immersion scalding.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Carcass Collection
For experiment 1, carcasses were collected from a commercial slaughter line (running at approximately 128 carcasses per min) before and after immersion scalding just prior to the morning shift-break. Three carcasses were taken from the shackle line in sequence. The first was removed 60 s after initiation of bleeding (unilateral neck cut) and 30 s before it would have entered the scalder. At this time a plastic cable tie was secured around the neck of the second carcass and tightened to occlude the trachea by compression. After proceeding through a triple-tank triple-pass counter flow scalder system (41.7°C for 80 s, 47.8°C for 90 s, and 56.7°C for 55 s) the second carcass was removed, and then a third carcass (without the trachea occluded during scalding) was removed. After removal from the line, a cable tie was secured around the neck of the first and third carcasses to occlude the trachea and prevent further respiratory tract contamination prior to sampling. Carcasses were bagged individually and held on ice during transportation to the laboratory. This sequence was completed 10 times on each of 4 d.
For experiment 2, carcasses were collected from the same slaughter line in the same commercial plant. As stunned carcasses exited the killer, the head was removed for decapitated carcasses by extending the neck cut through the spinal column with a knife. After 60 s of bleeding, a unilaterally bled and a decapitated carcass were removed prior to entering the scalder. A second set of unilaterally bled and decapitated carcasses was removed after exiting the immersion scalder. Cable ties were secured around the neck of each carcass to prevent further contamination of the trachea after removal from the line, and carcasses were placed into individual plastic bags. This sequence was completed 10 times on each of 3 d.
Respiratory Tract Bacterial Sample Collection
Skin and attached feathers covering the thoracic inlet were removed from each carcass, and the exposed ventral neck area was sprayed with 70% ethanol. The adipose and connective tissues immediately around the trachea were detached, and the external surface of the trachea sprayed with 70% ethanol. By using sterile technique, a slit that opened distal to the neck cut and the occluding cable tie was made into the trachea. The trachea was then cannulated toward the syrinx with an 8-cm length of tubing 3 (3.2 mm i.d. × 4.8 mm o.d.) attached to a syringe, and 60 mL of PBS was introduced into the respiratory tract. To prevent the tubing from slipping out of the trachea, a small cable tie was placed around the trachea and tubing and then tightened. Each carcass was repeatedly inverted 180°for 60 s to facilitate rinsing the trachea, lungs, and air sacs. The respiratory tract rinse was collected through the cannulated trachea into the syringe, transferred into a sterile sample cup, and held on ice until culture (within 2 h). The first 8 carcasses per treatment group from which a respiratory tract rinse was recovered were used and any additional carcasses discarded. This resulted in 32 for experiment 1 and 24 for experiment 2.
E. coli and coliforms were enumerated by transferring 1 mL from serial dilutions of respiratory tract rinses onto 3M Petrifilm 4 E. coli/coliform countplates and incubated at 35°C for 24 h. E. coli were identified as the blue colonies closely associated with entrapped gas, and total coliforms were determined by counting the red colonies in addition to the blue colonies. Total aerobic bacteria were determined by plating 0.1 mL from serial dilutions of the respiratory tract rinse onto duplicate plates (plate count agar, 5 spread, and incubated at 35°C for 24 prior to counting the resulting colony-forming units.
Statistical Analyses
Bacterial count data were converted to log 10 colonyforming units per milliter of respiratory tract rinse before conducting an ANOVA analysis using the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, 1998). The sources of variation in the model for experiment 1 were the 3 treatments (prescald, postscald-occluded, and postscald-nonoccluded), In experiment 2, the model analysis was a 2 by 2 with 2 sample points (prescald or postscald) and 2 treatments (bled unilaterally or decapitated). For all analyses, significance was determined at P < 0.05. For experiment 1, the analysis of sample collection order (1 to 8) and day of processing did not affect bacterial recovery from the respiratory tract rinses (P > 0.05) and, therefore, were deleted from the model, and the data were reanalyzed. In experiment 2, the day of processing did affect total aerobic bacteria counts recovered from respiratory tract rinses (P < 0.05), but no interactions with treatments were detected. Prevalence data were evaluated using the chisquared test for independence.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In experiment 1, the number of bacteria recovered from respiratory tract rinses of prescald carcasses averaged log 10 2.3 cfu/mL E. coli, log 10 2.6 cfu/mL coliforms, and log 10 3.2 cfu/mL total aerobic bacteria (Table 1) . After immersion scalding, the respiratory tract rinses from carcasses with nonoccluded trachea had more bacteria with log 10 4.9 cfu/mL E. coli, log 10 5.0 cfu/mL coliforms, and log 10 5.4 cfu/mL total aerobic bacteria (P < 0.05). Bacterial counts increased by 2.6, 2.4, and 2.2 logs (for E. coli, coliforms, and totals, respectively) for respiratory tract rinses between the prescald and postscald carcasses with nonoccluded tracheas. Apparently, contaminated scald water taken up into the respiratory tract during scalding elevated the contamination within the respiratory tract of the carcass. For those carcasses in which the trachea was occluded prior to immersion scalding, the bacterial counts from respiratory tract rinses were not different from the prescald carcasses (P > 0.05). Occluding the trachea prevented the increase in respiratory tract rinses for E. coli, coliforms, and total aerobic bacteria that occurs during immersion scalding.
In experiment 1, respiratory tract rinses for carcasses sampled prior to scalding, E. coli and coliforms were be-5 Becton Dickinson, Sparks, MD. low the level of detection for 18 and 16 carcasses (respectively) out of the 32 carcasses sampled (Table 1) . For a single prescald carcass (of the 32 sampled), no aerobic bacteria were recovered from respiratory tract rinses, and from that carcass respiratory tract rinse no E. coli or coliforms were recovered. After scald, the number of carcasses from which no bacteria were recovered from respiratory tract rinses was reduced to 4 for E. coli and 3 for coliforms, of the 30 carcass respiratory tracts sampled postscald. In contrast, for those carcasses that were immersion scalded with the trachea occluded, we recovered no E. coli from 16 respiratory tract rinses, and from 14 respiratory tract rinses no coliforms were recovered. Aerobic bacteria were recovered from 31 of the 32 respiratory tract rinses sampled with the carcass trachea occluded during scalding. The prevalence of recovery of E. coli and coliforms were similar for prescald respiratory tract rinses and for respiratory tract rinses from those carcasses that were scalded with the trachea occluded, and both had lower levels and prevalence in respiratory tract rinses than those carcasses that were scalded with the trachea not occluded (P < 0.05). For the level of bacteria recovered and the prevalence of recovery from respiratory tract rinses, occlusion of the trachea prior to scalding prevented the increase in bacteria that occurred in the respiratory tract rinses for carcasses that were immersion scalded with the trachea not occluded.
In experiment 2, decapitation did not alter the recovery of bacteria from the respiratory tract for prescald or postscald broiler carcasses (Table 2) . Prior to scalding, the levels of bacteria recovered from respiratory tract rinses averaged log 10 2.1 cfu/mL E. coli, log 10 2.7 cfu/mL coliforms, and log 10 4.2 cfu/mL total aerobic bacteria. Similar to experiment 1, respiratory tracts sampled postscald had higher bacterial counts than respiratory tracts sampled from prescald carcasses. After scald, bacteria recovery from respiratory tracts averaged log 10 4.1 cfu/mL E. coli, log 10 4.2 cfu/mL coliforms, and log 10 5.3 cfu/mL total aerobic bacteria ( Table 2 ). The prevalence of recovery of E. coli and coliforms was lower for prescald carcasses than scalded carcasses. The decapitated carcasses sampled prior to scalding had the lowest prevalence of detection of E. coli (10 of 24) and coliforms (14 of 24) in respiratory tract rinses. Total aerobic bacteria were recovered from all carcass respiratory tract rinses except for a single decapitated carcass sampled following scalding. From that carcass, the respiratory tract rinse had no E. coli or coliforms recovered. Postscald, the prevalence of recovery of E. coli and coliforms in respiratory tract rinses did not differ at 21 and 22 recovered out of the 24 carcass respiratory tract rinses.
Decapitation following high frequency electrical stunning has been reported to not influence carcass and meat quality attributes (McNeal et al., 2003) and causes a rapid and irreversible loss of consciousness and death. The current experiment detected no differences in the amount of scald water bacteria (in respiratory tract rinses) taken up by decapitated and unilaterally bled carcasses in a commercial processing plant. Therefore, decapitation Mean respiratory tract rinse bacterial count values within rows with no common superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05) by GLM procedure. could be used in conjunction with 2 min of bleeding without concern for an increase in respiratory tract bacteria when compared with the currently used unilateral neck cut.
The relative importance of respiratory tract bacterial contamination levels in relation to the entire carcass following defeathering, evisceration, chilling, and contact with chlorinated water is not precisely known but is assumed to be minor. Considering that the trachea, lungs, and the majority of the air sac membranes are removed with the viscera, there is little of the respiratory tract that remains with the fully processed carcass. Berrang et al. Mean respiratory tract rinse bacterial count values within rows with no common superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05) by GLM procedure. (2003a) also reported increases in the number of E. coli, coliforms, and total aerobic bacteria within the respiratory tract rinse following immersion scalding, but the numbers recovered for the human foodborne pathogen Campylobacter remained unchanged (log 10 1.0 cfu/mL of rinse). In contrast, the recovery of Campylobacter from the external carcass surface decreases following immersion scalding (Berrang and Dickens, 2000; Buhr et al., 2003) . Thermal inactivation of Campylobacter occurs in less than 1 min at 57°C, and Campylobacter is recovered in consistently lower numbers from the third scald tank (56.7 C) in a commercial 3-tank scalder (Hinton et al., 2004) . However, during defeathering the carcass surface levels of Campylobacter dramatically increase due to expression of cloacal contents containing Campylobacter onto the carcass (Berrang and Dickens, 2000; Buhr et al., 2003) . It is not known what effect defeathering has on respiratory tract bacteria levels.
To possibly explain why a kosher-style cut used by Tarver and May (1963b) resulted in a lower recovery of bacteria from the respiratory tract following scalding, but decapitation used in the current experiment did not provide an improvement, it is important to remember that the comparison in 1963 was made to unstunned and bled carcasses. In the present experiment, the stun-decapitated and stun-bled carcasses had the same levels of bacteria recovered from the respiratory tract. This finding suggests that the rate of the onset of death was similar in both treatment groups. The rate of the onset of death may be the major factor in determining the level of respiratory tract bacterial contamination that occurs during immersion scalding, rather than the specific type of neck cut or whether the trachea is severed.
